
THE DALLAS CONVENTION.

Nominations Mado Yesterday A
Lively Episode.

The second dny of tho democratic
convention yesterday at Dallas dis-

patched business rapidly. Therowero
no dlssonts from tho report of tho
committee on credentials and no con-

tests for soata. Tho nominations nnd
elections of state oftlcers went through
almost without dissent.

Col. R. M. Wynne, of Fort Worth,
nominated Ross, nnd Senator Roll and
Rally, of Cooko, seconded the nomi-

nation. Ross was nominated by ac-

climation by a rising vole. Tho gov-

ernor was called for and mado an ap-

propriate speech.
Nominations for lieutenant-govern-

woro thon 'declared In order.
Judgo McLoary, of Roxar, nominated
Hon. John Wood, of Lnvaca. Col.

Tate, of Wood, nominated Lieutenant
Governor T. R. Wheoler. Tho first
ballot resultod : Wheoler, 527; Wood,
204, lacking one voto of nominating.
Second ballot: Wheeler, oSO

Wood 02
Judgo Wheeler was declared tho

nominee for lieutenant-governo- r.

Nominations for tho judgos of tho
supremo court being next In order,
Chief Justice Stayton was nominated
by acclamation. For associate justi-

ces, Judgos John R. Henry, of Dallas;
Gaines, of Paris and "Walker of Aus-
tin, wero placod In nomination. First
ballot: Gaines 074; Walker 428; Henry
480. Tho nomination of Judge Gains
was madB unanimous by a rising vote.
A second ballot bolug ordered, tho
result was ns follows: Walker 1140;

Henry 442. When ballot had been
announced, Hoti. A. W. Terrol took
tho stand and in a brief and eloquent
speech withdrew Walker's name.
Sawnlo Robertson moved that John
L. Henry bo nominated by acclama-
tion. Tho question was put and
Judgo Henry was declared tho nomi-
nee. The convention then adjourned
until this morning at 0 o'clock.

An episode occurred during the
vote for associate justice in which
Russel Kingsbury of Waco played a
consplcious part, in an effort to secure
the nomination of Walker. The con-

vention was in great dlhordor bofore
ballot so that ordor was about impos-
sible. Tho following Is tho Dallas
News' account of tho episode In
which Klusbury seems to have come
out all right at last:

Tho chair appointed D. P. Gay of
Runnels, J. L. Joiner of Robertson,
assistant sergeants, to aid in
suppressing dlsordor, and the ballot
commenced amid the turmoil which
attends the birth of tho judiciary.
Tho voto stood Walker 428; Gaines 074;

Henry 480; Gaines was then nomina-
ted unanimously by a rising vote,
and the convention proceeded to bal- -
lat again, Graco of
Fannin In chair. At the outset a cl or-

iole confusion was encountered from
some person voting for Walker when-
ever a countv was called. The secre
tary would say, "pleaso repeat the
vote of tho county," and this third
party would cast Its vote for Walker,
sometimes giving that candidate a
double vote. At length presiding of
ficer Graco exclaimed wltii seeming
meaning: "They claim this man
Kingsbury from McLennan county, is
bothering this convention. Take
him out; will somo of the sorgoants-at- -

arms take him out? I euro not to
whore." Acting under this authori-
ty three assistant sorgeant-at-arm- s

to bouueo Delogato Kins-bur-

but he did not propose to sub-
mit to any suoli treatment and a bcuf-ll-e

ensuod In tho courso of whioli while
Sorgeant-at-arm- s McDonald was;hold-iu- g

on to his collar, ho got in a lick
nt assistant Sorgeant-at-arm- s Rill
Smith just thon Assistant Sorgeant-at-arm- s

Joo Record came to the rescue
and gavo Delegate Kingsbury a push
ahead, causing tho demolition of a
chair. Just thou tho baud struck up
a ringing air, and tho circus was o

with tho Judiciary in tho heart
of thomonagrlo. After a protraotod
strugglo Delogato Kingsbury, who
had struggled like a Trojan, was tak-
en out. Just then a Paris man, slight-
ly out of the perpendicular, strolled
in and screamed, "I want to vote for
Lubbock, and give tho Ho to tho man
who accused Jon" Davis of stealing,
and then I'll bo ready to leave tho
d d town and nover como back."

Having thus dolivered himself, ho
climbed up on tho platform and start-
ed to nmko a spooch about Lubbock,
but beforo tho leading sontonco had
passod his lips, two assistant sergeant

llred him over tho fonco, the
ordor of his flight being head down
and heels up.

At that moment a voice was heard
saying:

"I rise to a question of personal
privilege."

That announcement camo from Dol- -

ogato Klugf bury, who had returned
to assort his rights. Aftor somo

squabbling ho was Invited to tho plat-

form, whore ho proceeded: "Gentle-
men of tho convention, and ladles, if
thoro bo any present: I came hero as
ns a delogato from ono of tho grandest
couutlos In the state McLennan. I
was seleoted by a commlttco to

that county In this and other
conventions. I havo not had ono par-tlcl- o

of animosity in my heart toward
any party who occupies tho arena
which I soo spread out beforo mo now.
Applause. When I was accosted

by those gentlemen who facilitated
my exit there breathed not a man in
tills building who could havo been
more surprised than I was." Laugh
ter. Mr. Kingsbury reminded tho
convention that ho was tho man who
had homo tho Texas banner In St.
Louis when Cloveltnd was nominated
and ho planted that self-sam-e banner
on tho platform amid tho aDplauso of
his friends, who appeared to be many
and who then escorted him to his
seat.

PERSONALS.

Miss Claudio Palenltz is visiting
Miss Claudio Means on Clay street.

Mrs. M. M. Methvin of Belton Is
visiting Miss Hortense Herz.

Mr.E. W. Mitchell has returned
from Lampasas.

Mr. Herman Strauss Is In the city
shaking bauds with his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hluchman are
much better

Mrs. J, R. Robinson, whoso sorious
illness was reported yesterday Is, we
are pleased to hear, very much better

Mr. Ed Randlo formerly, of Waco
but now of Los Angeles, Cal., is back
on a visit to his father Dr. G. H. Ran
dlo.

Miss Theo Dodson and other young
friends mado the News u pleasant
call this evening.

Mr. Mark Tlnsloy, who has been vi
siting about a month at Crawford,
returned home a fow days ago.

Mr. John Martin, who has been con-

fined to his bed with fever for the
past two weeks we ars glad to loam
Is up again.

Capt. Stephen Turner came in last
night, having completed tho survey
of tho Rrazos Valley railroad.

Mr. T. D, Hayes and Dr. Thos. and
Mrs. Moore are back from a visit to
Fraziers ranch In Bosque county.

STATE CONVENTION

Of the Colored Christian Church,

To the Evening News.

The Colored Chrlstim State Con
vention assembled at 0:15 a. m., Aug.
15, In the the Christian church with
a very appreciative audience.

Owing to tho absence of the presi-
dent Elder F. Collins of Palestlno, the
assistant secretary, M. T. Riown,
called tho convention to order, and
Elder H. S. Howell, of Dallas, was
appointed president pro tern.

Thore seemed to bo some dissatis
faction among tho delegates as to tho
propriety of holding the convention
on tho east side, and after a warm dis
cussion In lavor of tho west side a
commlttoo was appointed to see tho
proper authorities for getting a hall
on tho west side. I may say that tho
sentiments of the audience generally
woro in favor of tho west side, and It
is hoped that tho committee will bo
successful so that a largo hall may
bo opened free to all.

Aftor tho roport of various commit-
tees the audience listonod to a well
prepared papor on temperance by
Elder M. T. Brown, after which
tho morning session adjourned till 1

p. m., when promptly at tho hour the
tho convention was opened by devo-
tional exorcises. Tho subject of Pas-

toral Theology was thon discussed at
some length. The next discussion
on tho noed of missionary work. This
discussion seemed to lay heavy on the
delegates, who Boomed to lack life
and energy in their debato until El-

der Wood from Matagorda gained tho
lloor, when he hold tho audloncespoll
bound for at least thirty minutes, and
when tho speaker loft tho lloor all
wore eager with excitement. Elder
Taylor then dollvorod tho closing re-
marks in a very fitting mannor. X

Wheat IsconiinrlntotliGnillIn slow.
ly, iarniorn who have it seeming hi- -
uiiiii-- iu uuiu on lor ueiier prices.
For No. 2 wheat 75 cents is tho price
and for No. 8, 70 cents.

GOLDSTEIN iMIGELC
APICNICFEEK FOR EVERYBODY!

IN CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. WE HAD BIG SUCCESS

Mr m

MEN'S CLOTHING.
We will fell joua good llji''M,nlt. coat, pants anil est

WonnTooniynuouiii Vu.."",. ,,, for.. .. .We ch la
Fifty snlts? coats and csts, light and dark seersucker, worth

Msiiimi.r flannel conts nnd csts worth SI. 7'. this week. ..

On this gooi s wo win nine u " 'Vim:.;- - . . J."0overalls, scls elsewhere for
VoSfe'" clothing n nice suit all wool n suit 4..W

GENTS' BURNISHING GOODS.
Our lnnndrlcd shirts, whlto and coloredworth $1, this week... Met..
A reinforced open front shirt w or tli 81 2, for .1 c.
A iroodtilcatid bosom shirt worth $l.- -' for -

All we ask is a trial.
to suit of

Cut Prices on Men, and Wear.

Arrested for Train Wrecking.
Two patties are in custody charged

with wrecking the Texas Central train
which wreck the engineer, Moses,

was killed. The first is Tom Poe, a
man well known Waco, and who
lives near the place of the wreck. His
arrest was peculiar and there is, in the
opinion of good judges, nothing in

the case. About midnight on Tuesday
night J. K. Daniels, of Ross, went
to County Attorney Blair, charging
Poe with being the wrecker. Capt.
Blair sent him to Justice Sleeper, at
whose residence he arrived about two
o'clock on Wednesday morning. Here
he made an affidavit against Poe, and
a warrant was issued for Poe's arrest,
and Daniels was commissioned to ar-

rest him. Daniels went back to Ross
and arrested Poe, and yesterday came
back to Waco with him in custody and
turned him over to the officers. Dan-

iels and Poe are said to be neighbors
and to be at outs. This is, however,
mere rumor. Poe was at the jail to-

day in a condition which did not ad-

mit an interview, and is said to have
been half crazed b his arrest. Sub-

poenas were issued for witnesses this
afternoon and the preliminary hearing,
set for two o'clock, but the witnesses
are mainly at Ross and the hearing
at that hour is hardly possible.

Poe, while somewhat dissipated and
frolicsome, is said to be a good man,
wholly incapable of such a deed as
wrecking a train and killing women
and children. He served through the
war side by side with brave men, be-

ing in the troops with Gen. Ross and
Bill Harris. He is himself a brave
roan and of his courage and good
heartedness officers and others speak
highly.

Later At 4 o'clock neither wit-

nesses nor Daniels were to be found,
and the case was dimissed. A good
deai of indignation was expressed that
it should ever have been begun.

On Tuesday Capt, J. M. Waller, of
the Hall cc Waller, detective agency,
arrested one Jim Jones, a colored
nun living close to the place where
the train was wrecked, and brought
him to the city on Tuesday night
keeping him closely secreted till last
nif,ht when he was turned over at a
late hour to the officers and is now in
jail. Capt. Waller kept his prisoner
in prolound secrecy until the moment
of placing him jail. What the evi-

dence against the negro is, is not
known, but from the known ability of
tne gentlemen who conduct the detec-tiv- e

agency, by which he was captured,
it is pietty certain that the arrest was
not made for nothing.

Trlctl on 11 CluirKo of Iluliliirr.
Jim Sterlin, colored who was arres-te- d

and jailed by Constable Lee
up for hearing before Justice

Makeig, Sterling was first ar-

rested on a charge of entering the
buggy house of Mrs. Sam Sanger
about the 6th, of last July and steal-
ing a set of harness valued at about
$25. Sometime after the man's

jail it was discovered that
circumstance pointed to him as also
being the party who burglarized the
buggy house of Capt. T. A. Blair
and stole two sets of harness valued
at $45. He was to have a preliminary
hearing in both charges but on ac-
count of the necessary absence of
Mr. John, Winfrey a witness in the
case the trial was postponed until to
morrow.
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Kor one dollar wo will
$1.7.1 for.

PROPOSE

ns

A good seamless lioso for only .............. . . . . .

A good regularly rnailc colored niul lilte hose for only . .

, line silk clock only ... ... . .

A line llslu thread, cents, for '.. .

UMlKllUKAll.

good nidcrshlrt only Mcti.
A good pair leans drapers only .. . Vflcts.
A lino Frcnih bnlbrlggnn shirt for only
A lot ofbos' undershirts 10 c i.

A nice felt hat worth Sl.MHor 7.1cts
- nice felt lint worth 91.75 Tor ftl oo
A much liner hat worth $i.ftifor
-- Collars Sand 10 cents, entrant 1U nnd l.i cents, and a nlco whlto
or colored handkerchief for .1 rents.

will you money on everything from

a five-cen- t handkerchief a clothes.

Goldstein & Migel.
Everything Women Children

in

in

in

in

net

MARKETS.

Waco, Ticcai, August 10, lsS.
Hardware.

Nails, steel basis, 10s 9 2 M
urinilstonc 1.1.

Shovels and spades, 1st quality. 7 voa '
00

Horse shoes, iiimicn's v Keg ... s oo

Fenco staples, plain 4 mi
" galvanized .1 2.1

Aos, first quality 7 Wl8 00

liar Iron Sii
Aehnndles 1 OUCni 00
Groin scoops 7 !W8 WJ

Itubber belting, discount L01 00

Countrr Produce.
Chickens t 'fldoz 1.50 ( 2.0
Butter, choice "r . (?12
Kitgs V dr.. ai u

Honc, Texas, strained... . lb lb.. S (a)

comb " .. 9
Potatoes, Irish tbu.. 75

sweet " .. 1 00
Turnips " ..
Tallow-- ? lb. 2,"3
l!ieswa " ..

nrren Frnlts.
Lemons S 4 75 1 .'0
Orangis
Bamnnas

Foraare.
rraino nnv, loose, per ton...

baled, " CS 00
Millet ha), loose. "

baled. ' '
Sheaf OatB. per 100 bundles. 3 00(il4 00

.Millet,
1 "

Oat Straw, loose, per ton...baled,
Miscellaneous.

Mustard Colbum's Philadelphia Mus- -
inru, net wcigus, ,' means, 4 uoz.
boxes, per doz $ 100
) lb, 2 doz, per doz 17s
1 lb, 1 doz, per doz 325
A large thermometer packed hi each
boxfiteof charge.

Baking powder Dr. Price's and Kojnl
brands, 0 oz 2 00

-' oz 4 00
2.''lb lioo
1 spoon 4
4 oz 70
8oz 40
lib

bbls 'tgl.... IS

tuz.... 2 10
.1 W

Kunlon. 10
Hipper 3 00
J!rllliantt2-r- , spout

Cider Mott's, $ 7 00
t'rabclder, bbls 10 00
Peach elder, bbls Pi U)
PureKtntucky 3 60
niie.ij,uca8. ;j uui 4 0"" " bbls 7 ot

Brooms Waco made, It $ 3 Oo

No.l 3 20
o.2 joo

NO,;!
Xo. 4 2 20
No 5 1..,. 2 0"i

Potash Babbitt's 375Eagle 2 1)0

Sterling 300
Crown 75

Spices Black pepper, Ingrain 20
Alsplco. ingrain i
Glngor 0
Nutmeg (,0

I.yc American, cases.'idoz, each 3 70
Greenwich, ' 1 doz, each 37.1Philadelphia,"' ' 7s

Axlo Grease Golden, 4 doz , .,,, 2 23
Paragon, 3 doz box 17s

Candles Star ' . jj
Wax in

Hope Sisal j0i'
Cotton n

Bagging and ties Arrow and Delta. ..,','.
Bran Wheat per ton 23 00

Far).
Coal Indian Territory, delivered atyards, perton $8 00
Hard wood, por cord ' 3 so

rroHs:on. '
Bacon Short clear " neiWJDrysnlt ,,,. .' '"Coffee Choice Bio io

Primo
Fair it,
Arlosn "nil'
DUwortli ."I J;!

XXX
SSte Al1 crackers at St. LoWs lls'tix 5 '(

Grlts-P- er bbl '..'.'.'.'.'.'."'.'.
o;
47Flour Northern mills, fancy patent!.'!! '.','. 2 75

Stralgh 2V"Family f,,
Local mills, patent '.'. 211Half Patent !

Mralght roller t!
FamU-P- cr bbl ' fjj

Cornmeal ; "" 80
Hums lb .'.'." "ffl 14
Urd-bol- d's famllv Hii

J'old'B White Hose u'fi
Klngtnl.caf ,n"
Klngen's family tuArmour's Pure 5

Family LV

Falrbank s Snow White .. Si
Itellnod ill

NiggomanAS. f.eaf
Betlned

Salt ..;
Dairy ....; ?'
llverpool, snekg

81Ki1nrCu,t l0,ar' l'owderedand crushed!:.! ),','Louisiana W. (J ,
Fancy Y.C ? '.
Prime i,
Seconds ..'.'.

Rico Fancy Htad ' '"V. ,tt
Uiolcto .,' '" ',''
Prime ' Jo

LAST WEEK AND WE TO

gUo joit good shirts as you nay l.5o to

JIKS'8 HALF II09K.

10 cts.
1ft ct.
2 Cts.
il.'l cts.worth

A ....
7.1 cts.

,

at

We save

lb

odder.

3oz

Granulated

I-- :-

BAIL-WAY-
.

The Direct Route
To All Points.

California,
New Mexico,

Colorado,
Kansas,

And the Northwest.

2 Daily Trains 2

The Direct Itoute to All
Points In the North

and South,

XVia St. Louis
Pullman Palaco Hotel Cars are run
between St. IjuIb and San Antonio.
TiaSodall dally. All trains arrive
and depart from the Grand Union
Depot at St. Louie, thereby assuring
passengers speedy connections.

Fast Time! Superior Accommo- -

TRAVIS JONES. II. P. HUGHES.
Ticket Agent, Pass. Agent,

Waco, Texas. Houston, Texaa
B. W. IMcWXOUGH,

General Passenger and FrelghtiVgent,
DallnsTexa

St. Louis, Arkansas &

Texas Railway.

"Cotton Belt Route."
The New Standard Gauge

Through .-

-. Line !

From

Arkansas and Texas,
Via CAIRO to

St. Lonis ni Chicago

D, MILLER,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis

E. W. LeBAUME,
Ass't Gen'l Puss. Agent, St. Louis

D. E. HIRSHFIELD,
Local Ticket Agent. Waco, Texa


